No.TCR/1015/2020/01/3320669 Dated:31.08.2021

General Managers,
All Indian Railways.

Sub: Classification of ‘Fly Ash Block’.

1.0 Sanction of the Competent Authority is hereby accorded to insert a new entry “Fly Ash Block” in Group No.5(b) under the Main Commodity Head “Cement” at Page No.10, below existing entry ‘Fly Ash’, in the IRCA Goods Tariff No.49, Pt.-I,(Vol.II) as per the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group No.</th>
<th>Commodity Description</th>
<th>Type of Commodity</th>
<th>Packing Condition</th>
<th>Risk Rate</th>
<th>Base Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5(b)</td>
<td>Fly Ash Block</td>
<td></td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>120A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.0 The chargeable weight for this commodity shall remain the notified Permissible Carrying Capacity of the wagons in which it is loaded.

3.0 These instructions shall come into effect from 02.09.2021 and shall remain in force till further advice.

4.0 This issues in consultation with Traffic Transportation Directorate and with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

(Mahender Singh)
Deputy Director(Rates)-II
(Railway Board)
mahender.0066@gov.in
011- 2304 7374

No.TCR/1015/2020/01/3320669
Copy to:
PFAs, All Indian Railways
Dy. C&AG(Railways), Room No.222, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated:31.08.2021

for Member (Finance), Railway Board

Rail Bhavan, Raisina Road, New Delhi 110001
No.TCR/1015/2020/01/3320669

Copy for information and necessary action to:
1. Principal Chief Commercial Managers, All Indian Railways.
2. Principal Chief Operations Managers, All Indian Railways.
3. Managing Director, CRIS Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
4. The Chief Administrative Officer, FOIS/CRIS, Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
5. Managing Director, Konkan Railway Corporation, New Mumbai-400614.
6. Director General, National Academy of Indian Railways, Vadodara.
7. GS/IRCA, New Delhi.
8. CMD/DFCCIL
9. Director, Indian Railways Institute of Transport Management, Lucknow.

Copy to:
Chairman & CEO, M(O&BD), M(F) Railway Board
AM(C), AM(T), AM (Vig), AM(Revenue), PED(TTM),
EDTC(R), ED(FM), EDF(C), EDTT(F), EDTT(S),
TC(CR) & FC Branches of Railway Board.

Dated: 31.08.2021

(Mahender Singh)
Deputy Director(Rates)-II
(Railway Board)
mahender.0066@gov.in
011-2304 7374

Rail Bhavan, Raisina Road, New Delhi 110001